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500ml

$57
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$57
500ml

$57
500ml

$57
500ml

$57
500ml

$57
500ml

Non-dairy

$7.5 / 500ml

Passion fruit juice,  mango
juice, soda water, topped with   

strawberry juice ball.

Summer Passion Fizzy

Blue curacao 
juice,  lemon

juice, soda
water, topped 

with passion
fruit juice ball.

Ocean Blue
Fizzy

Pink Love Fizzy

Dark Fantasy
Fizzy

Honey flavored
grapes juice, soda 
water, topped with 

blueberry juice ball.

Strawberry juice, raspberry 
juice, soda water, 

topped with blueberry
juice ball.

Passion fruit juice, mango
juice,  jasmine green tea, topped 
with strawberry juice ball.

Strawberry juice, raspberry
juice,  jasmine green tea, 
topped with blueberry
juice ball.

Blue curacao juice, 
lemon juice,  
green tea,  
topped with
passion
fruit juice ball.

Summer Passion

Pink Love 

Ocean Blue

Honey flavored
grapes juice,  jasmine
green tea, topped with
blueberry juice ball.

Dark
Fantasy

Creamy vanilla mixed
with creamer,  topped with
brown sugar jelly ball.

Creamy Vanilla
Creamy mango mixed

with creamer, topped with
mango agar jelly ball.

Creamy Mango

Creamy honeydew mixed
with creamer,  topped with
mango agar jelly ball.

Creamy Honeydew
Creamy coconut  mixed

with creamer,  topped with
mango agar jelly ball.

Creamy Coconut

Bubble

Caramel
Bubble Tea

Tiramisu
Coffee 

Brown Sugar
Bubble Tea

cocktail cocktail cocktail cocktail

Attack

Mysterious and 

delightful taste of 

Laraha citrus fruit from 

Curacao isoland meet 

the fresh lemon taste.

Delicate and subtle 

Jasmine fragrance 

bursting on your 

tougue.

Middle

After taste

Triple attraction 

from passion fruit 

juice ball.

Topping: Agar jelly 
coating juice ball has 
real fruit inside and like a 
fruit bomb would pop 
inside your mouth. 
Juicy and amazing!

Attack

The tart  sweet 

floral perfume of 

raspberry meets 

the  sweetness of 

Strawberry.

Delicate and 

subtle Jasmine 

fragrance bursting 

on your tougue.

Middle

After taste

Topping: Agar jelly 
coating juice ball has 
real fruit inside and like a 
fruit bomb would pop 
inside your mouth. 
Juicy and amazing!

Triple attraction 

from blueberry 

juice ball.

Attack

The characteristic 

perfume of passion 

fruit meets the 

tropical sweetness 

of Mango.

Delicate and 

subtle Jasmine 

fragrance bursting 

on your tougue.

Middle

After taste

Topping: Agar jelly 
coating juice ball has 
real fruit inside and like a 
fruit bomb would pop 
inside your mouth. 
Juicy and amazing!

Triple attraction 

from strawberry 

juice ball.

Topping: Agar jelly 
coating juice ball has 
real fruit inside and like a 
fruit bomb would pop 
inside your mouth. 
Juicy and amazing!

Attack

Refreshing sharp 

taste of lychee 

along with tangy 

Kiwifruit.

Delicate and 

subtle Jasmine 

fragrance bursting 

on your tougue.

Middle

After taste

Triple attraction 

from passion fruit 

juice ball.

Sunset 

Pa ss ion f ru it j u ice,
ma ngo ju ice, ja smi n e
gre e n t ea, topped wit h
st rawbe rry ju ice ba ll.

Blu e cu ra ca o ju ice,  
le mon ju ice, soda
wate r, topped wit h 

pa ss ion f ru it j u ice ba ll.

Ocean
Blue

K iwi f ru it j u ice, lych e e 
ju ice, ja smi n e gre e n t ea, 

topped wit h pa ss ion
f ru it j u ice ba ll.

Incredible
Hulk 

Berry
Fiery

St rawbe rry ju ice,
ra spbe rry ju ice, ja smi n e 
gre e n t ea, topped wit h 
blu e be rry ju ice ba ll.

 ( Rum )  ( Vodka )  ( Tequilla )  ( Midori )

$15.5 $15.5$15.5 $15.5



DRINK MENU

SPARKLING WINE    (Glass / Bottle)

Henkell Troken Dry Brut (200ml) -Germany  $10              

Henkell Troken Rose (200ml) -Germany  $10  

Canti Prosecco (200ml) -Italy  $10 

Canti Prosecco (750ml) -Italy  $35  

CHARDONNAY
La Chasse Chardonnay -France $10 $40                     

Matawhero Single Vineyard Chardonnay -Gisborne $45     

Church Road Saerenariniey -Hawkes Bay  $50   

SAUVIGNON BLANC
Farmers Market Sauvignon Blanc -Marlborough  $10 $40 

Loveblock Organic Sauvignon Blanc -Marlborough $45  

AROMATICS
The Maker Divinity Cross Pinot Gris -Hawkes Bay  $10 $40  

Devils Staircase Pinot Gris -Central Otago  $45

Brookfields Festa Rose -Hawkes Bay  $10 $40  

PINOT NOIR
Mudhouse Pinot Noir - Central Otago $11 $45 

Rua Pinot Noir -Central Otago  $55

SHIRAZ
Grant Burge Barossa Ink Shiraz -Barrossa $10 $45 

Killikanoon The Lackey Shiraz -South Australia  $45    

MERLOT                 (Glass / Bottle)

Haymaker Merlot-South Island   $9 $35     

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
De Bortoli Woodfired Cabernet Sauvigon  $40   

BEER
Amstel Light  $7

Tiger Lager  $7.5

Heineken  $8

Macs Gold  $8

Isaac Cider  $8

Tsingtao Beer  $7.5

Kingfisher  $7.5

Asahi  $8.5

Puhoi Beer  $8.5

HOUSE COCKTAILS
Mojito $12.5   

Margarita $12.5 

Cosmopolitan $15.5 

Blue Lagoon $15.5 

Japanese Slipper $15.5 

SPIRITS                 (Single / Double) 

Gin, Vodka, Whiskey, Bourbon, Barcardi, $7 $10
Dark Rum, Brandy, Tequila, Canadian Club

PREMIUM SPIRITS 
Jack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey, Cognac, $8 $12
Johnny Walker Black Label, Single Malt Whiskey

LIQUEURS
Kahlua, Frangelico, Tia Maria, Benedictine, Midori, $8 $12
Drambuie, Southern Comfort, Galliano, Malibu, 
Sambucca, Cointreau, Grand Marnier, Baileys

JUICES & SOFT DRINKS   
Orange, Mango Nectar $5

Coke, Cokezero, Lemonade, Fanta $5.5

Redbull $6

Lemon iced tea  $4.5

Gingerbeer, Lemon Lime Bitters $5

Rasberry Lemonade $4

Jasmine Tea $3

Coconut Water $5.5

PERRIER SPARKLING WATER
330ml $4

750ml $8

Mutiara Desserts
Banana Fritter with Ice Cream $7.5

Sago Gula Melaka $7

Sago Gula Melaka with Ice-Cream & Pistachio $9

Rambutan With Ice Cream $7

Lychee with Ice Cream $7  

Chocolate Sundae $7

Strawberry Sundae $7 

Mango Lassi $6.5

TEA
English Breakfast $4

Earl Grey $4

Jasmine Tea $4

Green Tea  $3

Chrysanthemum Tea  $3.5

Malaysian Teh Tarik  $7

PORT / COGNAC, Please ask staff for selections.


